“Tuesday’s Child helped change
our lives, and this is a dream
come true for our family.”

About Tuesday’s Child

Mission Statement
Tuesday’s Child enables families to thrive through
positive parent training, inclusive behavioral
classrooms and support services. Our proven model
impacts home, school, and the community.
History
Originally founded in 1981 at Children’s Memorial
Hospital, Tuesday’s Child is now an independent
501(c)(3) nonprofit and has been providing
high-quality services for over 30 years.

Tuesday’s Child
Behavior Management Experts

Goals
A New Future

“When we came to Tuesday’s Child, our whole
world changed. The boys immediately took to
their classroom and teachers. My husband and I
began to use the Tuesday’s Child structure and
discipline techniques at home, and they made
such a difference with our children. Our boys
also started speech therapy which brought
them from mostly grunting with a few words, to
speaking and even singing songs.

At Tuesday’s Child parents learn to:
•
handle temper tantrums, hitting and sibling
fights.
•
successfully manage daily routines including
mealtimes and bedtimes.
•
prepare children for success in school.
At Tuesday’s Child children learn to:
•
interact appropriately with others.
•
cope with a variety of situations.
•
recognize limits and follow directions.
•
comply with daily routines.

Our boys are now in preschool and their first
day of school was a breeze! When they walked
into school for the first time, they both sat
down with a puzzle while other children were
crying and clinging to their parents. I know this
great behavior is due to Tuesday’s Child. Our
boys continue to receive services at Tuesday’s
Child and each day they continue to be better
prepared for school and long-term success.”
-Tuesday’s Child Alumni
Located in Gordon Tech High School at the Corner of Addison & California in Chicago.

Register Today

For more information or to schedule an Intake
Appointment, please call (773) 423-5055.
www.TuesdaysChildChicago.org

Tuesday’s Child
c/o Gordon Tech High School
3633 N. California Ave. Chicago, IL 60618
tel: (773) 423-5055 | fax: (773) 423-5054
www.TuesdaysChildChicago.org

Tuesday’s Child helps families address
behavioral issues through individualized
training for both parents and children.
Serving families with children 18 months to 6 years of age.
www.TuesdaysChildChicago.org

The Program In Action

Parents work on individualized behavioral and
goal planning activities, with group sessions led
by a Clinical Psychologist and individual time with
trained peer mentors. Tuesday’s Child offers both
weekday and Saturday programs and is offered in
English and Spanish.

Behavioral Intervention
Tuesday’s Child helps families address behavioral
issues through individualized training for both
parents and children. Our evidence-based program
centers on an individualized approach that enables
our team to address each family’s specific situation.

Dual-Services
While parents are in session, children receive
services in the Child Center which uses the
same developmentally appropriate, behavior
management strategies taught to parents.
Emphasis is placed on cooperating with the
teacher and interactive games and play with peers.

We are the only service for parents that combines
clinical expertise with peer-to-peer support.
Parents who have been through the program are
an integral part of our team. Their practical, day-today experiences enhance the techniques taught
by our professional staff and provide families with
a sense of comfort that they are not alone in their
challenges.

Our program participants find that our professional
staff and parent trainers truly care about the
families who come to Tuesday’s Child. The passion
they demonstrate is one of the reasons we have
such a loyal and emphatic group of supporters who
are an important part of our referral network. Our
role is not to diagnose children with specific issues
or disorders. Rather, we focus on improving the
child’s behavior and setting them up for success.

Additional Services

The Proven Difference
Customized for Your Family

Passion To Help Your Family

Tuesday’s Child has been helping parents bring
out the best in their spirited children for over 30
years. When families struggle with behavioral
challenges, solutions often cannot be found in
books, DVDs or even seminars. We firmly believe
that our unique combination makes the difference
-- individualized parent coaching, peer-to-peer
support and opportunities for children to practice
their new behavioral skills in a classroom setting.
Families who complete the program report that
the techniques they learned have dramatically
improved their children’s behavior, daily lives and
family relationships.

Tuesday’s Child offers additional services to
community service organizations, families
and children to assist them in addressing daily
behavioral challenges including:
•
Behavioral Support Child Center
•
Therapeutic Summer Camp
•
Speech & Occupational Therapy
•
Outreach Parent Training
•
Individual and Group Counseling
•
Parent Support through the IEP Process
•
Ongoing Workshops & Support Groups
•
Professional Staff Training

Register Today

For more information or to schedule an Intake
Appointment, please call (773) 423-5055.
www.TuesdaysChildChicago.org

